
A Blast of Music
Proa the bet performer won't
iapr&M BBVOne sotest the Ur
atracMst Is worthy of ts Matter.

An loforior iotraaat, no
matter of what kin, u a eoatinaal
Merae ot tanoyaoce On tb oth--r

baad a good inatnuaoot i a
onUna I fonrea of ploafcr aod
aUofaetioa. Oar

Musical Instruments

are Lb kind that piaf ander
all etreoawiauoe. Tbey are not
Wgk priosd. bet high graoV

E. B. LUKE
Ardmore. I. T.
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I See A, Parks, the

Marble Man Oppos- -

e
0

ite Conrt House, j
afa4tMa oooa

Turn Loose
have a aurnlui of land, and

imj kuiu iLrni watt 'iu ui- -

1ia men who will take It aod treat
you right about It.

Lands for Allotment'
If you are an Indian and entitled

to an allotment and haven't the
money to pay for an Improved place,
come to bco uh. Vi'c are In a position
to got you Kood property.

City ProDcrty nnd
Farm Lands.

Wchavo Borne aplendld bargains In
City property and farm lands.

YOUNG & DREW,
Onico In Nohlo Iiros. hulldlrii;.

Ardmore Drug Co.
Lon M. Frame, Druggist.

Pure Drugs and the finest lire
of Cignra in tho city.

We Know How

Si

it n picture is destined to go

next somebody's heart, it ought to
be a pretty nice picture.

We've made photographs bo

long, nnd made them so well, nnd
made so many of them, that you
4hould feel pretty Buro thut this !b

tho place to got good photographs.

S. S. COLE,
ARDMOUE, I. T.

K1RBY & COBB,
Real Estate, Rentals

and Insnrance.
Noble UMd'g. Ardmore, I. T.

4 good 3 und 4 room houses for
rout in good locations.

iUiomos for sale: Investors wil

do well to look this up.
Vacnnt lot in good, sightly lo-

cation for sale on very roaBonablo
terms.

20 improved places for sale;
.part dawn, balance on payments

LiBt your city nnd farm property
with us.

1

The only $35 Cigar in
the ChickaBuw Nation.

FIRE AT PALMER'S OIH.

CartkJeraWe W4 i Coal
Borneo", Bat Mo Cotton.

Thia asoTalewr, aboal S:I4 o'Hoelc

if xx 4tacrrrW it J. C Palaaort
(dm. aad the ire oeoeftaaeot MM
4 aroaaaUy

Arriving there T foand
gjBO hoa4 tO B S .

wi..im mm yl' Tanr : no
avatfeMe water. t tlJM o

tbe cbeWJ eagtao were soon X- -

d. The areata warned herot- -

rally, "'. bat ate Mgft

vm Mowing tana tho aaaih.
too nrach for wo naoaea

were MX cboekod ntt ahoat 1M cordc
of wood. tro'wMi ot enel and tee
nln boaee were M

The eaglae, while ceaaMerebly "- -

will be repaired at
Mr. Palaer say thafbo will be ready

r imtTiT- -i aaela by Prtoay afceht
Tho vroperty. ndarataal. wa

eared bat to what ontoat w coald
K learn
Tbe ortxU of to If in

to bo 14 by tbo aorta wtao
ahag a eonae aaMMMoftbf ab

eaaght a alio of v4 clone by

ho e took are.
fraai wait Ihe engine

Tho ommi who do aotMaa; tut ahoe
borata caa gfva yoa boUor omrkw
That'a BflUc Daldia, on Brmdw&y

t-l- t.

Dr. MalltM of Port Worth, special
ist in dtaoaaei of the eye, ear, noa

aad throat, wlN be In Ardraore at the
WhtUtaKtea hotel September IS and
19.

A neat HtUe marriage eoremony was
performed by Depoty Clerk N. H. Mc
Coy In the clerk's odce this morning,
the contractlBR parties bolng Marlon
D. Idford of Pontotoc and MIm An
nl Jones of Hoff. Tbo Ardraorelte
wishes them nach Joy and happiness.

New carriage repair shop, new ma-

chinery and experienced workmen that
are anxious to pleas). Billy Baldwin,
on Broadway. 3.

Mrs. Ina Wlnans was burled yester-
day In I.one Grove. She was 26 years
of ago and tho cause of her death was
consumption.

Examinations.
All pupils who have not be on exam

ined and graded will call at tho olflce
ot tho suporlntendont and school
board at 9 o'clock each morning this
week, except Saturday.

R.

The ladles are making great propar
Hon for the Barn party next Thurs
day n I glit.

Only a loving mother can weep bit
ter tears over a lost child and then
wield the slipper onorgetloally when
It returns.

J.

Buckskin Bill always starts his pa
geant on time. Those who want to
sen the great parade must not be
lata. It within Itsolf Is worth the
prlco of admission.

HENDRIX,

Rev. y. B, Phllllpps, tho groat silver- -

tongued orator of tho South, will loo
turo at Cartor Avonuo M. K. church,
South, noxt Thursdny night nt
o'clock. Ills subject will be "The
Problem of Human Hn'ppIn'oBS." Thoro
will bo an admission of G and 10 cents

R. T.
mo rcuauio urocer ocbo
the city.

Phono 115, North Oaddo Ht.

WANTED

DALLAS

Prompt delivery,

want thorn old winter duds to
clean, ropalr and get In uhopo. Tho
Ardmoro Steam Dyo Works. 'Phono
230. Li. F. BURTON, Prop

EVERYBODY
Havo your clothes

ncod It. 'Phono 230.
L.

'H . . .1 . . i in

I

cleaned. They

F. BURTON.

The Boss Carpenter.
J. M. Sharp, tho Job carpontor, Is

located Just cast ot Houston Bros,

lumber yard, and by tho aid of hi
turning Intho nnd othor machinery, he
In enabled to turn out any kind
work you want dono on short notice,
Ills work Ib always first-clas- 7--

ELDO

1000.

The 5c in the
ARDMORE, 1ND.

Superintendent.

Established

5t

Only Union Made Citrar City.
TER.

GUN CLUB AT PRACTICE

AHtn and Poland Break the Club's !

Record or Ml;h Averajt. j

hlaaabera of tb Ardaaore Red aad I

Oaa Oa are at aractsee at tfce Wblt- -

tiaatea nark thfct afternoon, turner
they matched tho ooaieet wtth tb

raoao (Kaa.) enJ Mwy bare aw--

ttr4 tirte each wc.
flataffay aftcraooa J B. Saraete
4 1KT. P rtoa4 oacb tcn4

atmicoxs wbieb aa a ratortf a b oa-tV- 4

bjr Hfofiartnaala. Tbo feor ear4
for IM ercaiag cja D B. Alloa aoaf

W P. Polao4 aa average of M ar
cent, vafeh I tbo boat rororo that haa
era baca ata by any aMtobar of too
elab. Tram thU abOoUa It atlaht b
MtaBatd that th Mal elab ht wail

tiooax4 for tho fray aa4 laaoaiach aa
the boaae peopie trill be at aa axyeaae
aarejUa ItOO, ht oooa m that
fate ahoaJ4 sire thoai tho Ttctory
orer the rurltora If fhelr akfll a
markaaaes falla

CommUalener'a Ceart,
Teatoraay aftoraooa Wee Breed- -

lore, choraed with latrodoctnc aad
eUiag Uoaor, had a preliminary hear

ing before the caoaaahMrtoaer aad was
foand guilty aad fcoasd over la tha
aarn of 1300. Tho boot was aaado aad
tho defeadaat allowed to go home

Jla Saadara aad Jlat Hoaaloy.
charged alao with latrodactat; aad ten- -

lag. wt Mood gMUor aadrboaad over
ia tbo atfss'of 6W .aish. The bohlls
wore uied.
. Jobs Tftraiber and Walter Aulde
who dlfttarhed rellgKMM worwip, were
arralgaed aad ploaded gallty to the
charge. The fine and coats In both
their casos amounted to J&S.40 whleh
was paid.

Notice, Red Men.

All members of Improved Order of
Red Men are requested to meet at the

Igwam on Wednesday evening, the
10th, at 8:30 o'clock. Work In adop
tion degree. B. C. LOUGHRIDGE,

C

Mortuary.
Mrs. Ann Dutf, aged years, died

yesterday Oakland. Death was
caused from partial paralysis. She
was the wife of A. J. Duff, one of the
oldest and most respected citizens.

The daughter Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Thornton died this morning
at Frovonco from a throat disease,
Tho romalns will bo buried at the
'rovonce cemetery tomorrow at 11

'clock.

Your horso can do. twice the ser
vice when ho Is proporly ahod. Lot
Baldwin do your shoeing. L

Burglarly on Broadway.
Billy Baldwin's shop on Broadway

was burglarized last nigm. limy is
making some additions to his shop
and It was practically Impossible to
fasten it securely, so the thief found
the task of burglary easy enough, and
Judging from the new full mounted
acrow plate tho burglar took with him

e mUst have used his time Iu select
ing something to take with hm. The
piece ot machinery had recently beon
added tu the shop at an oxponsc of
120.

Tho Barn party at tho brick lumber
yard noxt Thursday night will be the
event of tho season.

of R.
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Swoet potatoes, as fine as you over
saw, nt J. A. Sklpwortn's.

Locating a New Switch.
Tho C. O. & O. surveyors are loeat

Ing today a switch for tho Pennington
droccry compajiy. Tho rear of their
wholesale house Is near tho main lino
and a small additional trackage will
glvo tho company a switch that will
bo beneficial to tho railroad and gro
cery company as well.

Tho little daughter of W. R. Archer,
In South Ardmore. Is oulto ill with
fovor.

It's truo! Humphrovlllo Is going.
No sittings made after Sept. 18. Open
on Sunday. t.

"Pasalon Play."
Mrs. Ella M. Kolth witnessed tho
"Passion Play" nt Obor Ammorgan

July 1C, 1000, and has a fino storcop- -

tlcon and will glvo Illustrated lecture
on the "Passion Play" Tuesday even
ing, Soptombor 1C, at 8 o'clock In the
First Presbyterian church, under tho
ausplcos of tho W. C. T, U. A smaJl
ailmlBslon will bo charged.

One Dollar and Forty-fiv- e Cents
Buys ono thousand good Bdnch cy-

press shingles at
HOUSTON BROS.'

At the
L. B. Wallace, chargod sodomy,

was arrested four miles south of Cor
by Deputy Collins and put in Jail

hero last night.

Jail.
with

nish

Frank Holmes' was released after
serving 21 months In Jail.

BANNER 8 A LVE
the moat heallnu salve In the worfd.

ISUPPLES

We are the
originators of
reasonable prices
on School Books.

COLEMAN BROS.,
DRUGGISTS AND

BOOKSELLERS,

and Door West Ardmore Nat. Bank,

Pay Up Your Dam Money.
Mayor Dick la oat now collecting

per ceat of the money Mbeeribed for
tho purpose of getting the waterworks

btartod off. or rather to balM the dam.
aad la mteottag with no opposition
Aboat 11300 was collected yesterday

Yon eaa't got coaMthlag oat ot
nothing, bat lota of people are capa-

ble of getting aothrag oat of some-
thing. ,

Buckskin Bill has no equal as a
shot and rough aad fancy rider.

Most of the other celebrated scouts
have long since died or become so old
that their eyesight failed them and
they had to retllre. Buckskin Bill is
as young and spry as ho was thirty
years ago, however, and those who
doubt it will bo convinced of their
error when they see him In his un- -

equaled exhibition here on Wednes
day, September 17.

Very one pears
A. Sklpworth's.

for preserving at

Notice.

t.

All persons Indebted to mo will
please call at onco and make settle-
ment I will pay Ardmoro prices for
cotton in the seed at Love's gin at
Wilson. J. E. MULKEY,

Wilson, I. T.

200 dozen pairs of 25c Sox, plain
and fancy colored, the pair for 12c.

!-

ED RINGER.

CITY GOVERNMENT.

R. W. Dick Mayor
J. H. Mathers City Attorney
John L. Gait Police Judge
O. II. Bruce City Clerk
T. N. Coleman Treasurer
W. R. Roberts. Assessor and Collector
D. E. Booker Chief of Police
Bob McGeo City Scavenger

Aldermen.
First Ward J. W. Golleage, J.

McCbarcn.
Second Ward J. S. Mullen, I.

BeaL
Third Ward C. L. Byrne, W.

Kendall.
Fourth Ward W. T. Gardner, A. C,

Young.

Committees,
Finance C. h. Byrne, chairman;

A. C. Young, J. S. Mullen.
Street and Alley I. R, Best, chair-

man; C. Lw Byrne, W. T. Gardner,
J. 8. McCharea.

Pollsc w. C. Kendall, chairman;
I. R. Best, J. S. McCharen.

W. T. Gardner, chairman; J.
W. Dolled Re, J. S. Mullen.

Waterworks A. O. Young, chair
man; J. S. Mullen, O. Lb Byrne.

Ordinance J. S. Mullen, chairman;
J. W. Golledge, W. C. Kendall.

Comctery J. W. Golledge, chair
man; W. T. Gardner, I. R. Beat.

43

R.I

Fire

Ptnnlf nrv .T. R MrPhnron. rhnlr.
man; J. B .Mullen, W. U. Kendall, a.
C. Young.

Doard of Health.
Dr. J. W. Moffctt, city physician;

Drs. S. S. Carr, J. W. Smith, Walter
Hardy; Mayor R. W. Dick

Dentist
Over T. N. Golemao's

Dreg Store.

A. E. ROGERS
All kinds of Territorial
Drinks. .. Short Orders.

Bast Main St., Ardmore.
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School opens September 15, and yon've
got no worry coming about the ShoeB your
girl is to wear; we've done that for you.

FOR SIX DAYS ONLY
We'will sell good, solid leather slippers foi
65e; also the best solid leather slippers in
larger sizes for $1.95. No other such foot-

wear bargains ever offered.

THE SHOE MAN.

ilBurton-Pee-l Dry Goods Co

Si

The variety of goods shown in this establishment
interesting to onr many visitors. Its large depart- -

ments can supply your whole family with every requisite of i

a well regulated wardrobe. The number of people thatj
are drawn by the remarkable character of the values offer-- f

ed and the knowledge that the Burton-Pee- l goods are in- -

variably trustworthy, have pinned their faith to this storep

as a permanent trading place. The variety is here for yotj
to choose from and the prices are the ones that are always

the lowest. -

The new goods keep coming. Onr line of Jackets and

skirts will soon be complete. They are new, stylish and

exactly the correct caper. New and up to date Waist andj

Skirt patterns in all the goods that are popular with thct

ultra fashionable. Here are a few special inducements for.

the rest of the week all bran new goods: t

New line, good colors, 12 l--2c and 15c Ginghams
Double width Percales in oil reds, indigo blues, stripes

and figures the 10c kind for

.10d

.8
36-inc- h Flanneletes in all the popular shades, have al

ways sold at 12 c for 10d

Special prices on towels, bleached and unbleached linei

and Turkish.
Come and see the Eton Silk Jackets, plain and trimmed;

They are the proper thing for this fall and winter.
When yon put on your dress suit put on a pair of Hanoi

& Son's Shoes and you are well and fittingly shod- -.

"Eternal fitness of things'' ib essential to swell dress'

ide. and

A Hanan Shoe is the Stand-- ,

ard for style, fit and stability,
WE ARB SOLE AGENTS j

FOR ARDMORE. ;

s. yOUNG & HEINTZ,
r3.AJL.lAS TEXAS.

Machinery, Mill 8 Gin Supfi
High Grade Belting a Specialty.

Write for what yon want?

The Ardmoreite

)R.J.G.ABERNETHY IX

For First-Gla- ss

JOB PR

1

luti if. Ti Ji ! tulI I J TT T j
9

Fine Millinen
Correct creations in ready to wear Hats, Misses''

Children's Eats, such as you can not find duplicated nnj
in Ardmore. That's the LOWENSTE1N MILLINERY, r
taken tiino and much energy to produce the peerless colli
of Trimmed Millinery which graces our store, If it )
really elegant hat which you are seeking, this is the stcf

at our Ping Pong Hats. Beautifnl line of
Belts. Initial Ties the latest novelties- -

"We are nlenaed to

ati

a - . . w w f w MUIU UUjU),VU'
T coming season Miss Bertha Dodge of St. Louis, Mo.,lfl

I been recommended to us as an nrtistio trimmer, who nJ
T pleased to meet our patrons.

ii R. Lovenstei
Cut Price Millinery House. (0


